This paper investigates rice market integration among five provinces in southern Sumatra using data from monthly retail rice markets during [2004][2005][2006][2007][2008][2009]. The degree of integration was measured across provinces using vector error correction model. Result revealed that there is spatial market integration in southern Sumatra. Province of Bangka Belitung can make price adjustment more quickly compared to others provinces. In the long run period, rice price in Jambi province, Lampung province, and Bangka Belitung province became a reference price of rice in southern Sumatra. The study suggests policy recommendation for government to intervention this situation.
Introduction
Rice is produced in many regions of Southern Sumatra in Indonesia. The diversity of each region has causing variation of the number of production and rice prices. As shown in Table 1 , rice price in Southern Sumatra region is volatile to trigger market integration during 2010-2011. The question then is how do we understand the process of rice market integration in Southern Sumatra region? From the practical side, understanding this situation is becoming critical because the government needs to stabilize rice price. This study was designed to investigate rice market integration in Southern Sumatra by using vector error correction model (VECM) . Researchers also will discuss the implications of the research findings for government's policy in the rice trade.
Theoretically, market integration consists of spatial and vertical integration. There is spatial market integration when there is trading between two or more market in different place. Price in importer area is equivalent with price in exporter area. Price change in one market is a reflection of price change of similar product in other place in one geographical area. However, market integration itself does not automatically mean perfectly competitive market (Ravallion, 1986) .
Market has been integrated vertically if price change in one place is reflected by price changes at different markets vertically for the same product in one geographical area. Vertical integration is closely related to the concept of marketing margins, especially producerconsumer margins or producer-retail margins. If market is fully integrated vertically, then intervention on the consumer/retail traders will influenced producer market. Otherwise, if markets are not integrated, interventions will not achieve desired target at the level of producer prices (Trotter, 1992) .
Previous research shows diverse findings on rice market integration in Indonesia. For example, Alexander and Wyeth (1994) stated that among the rice prices: no cointegration was indicated between Surabaya and Ujung Pandang and causality was found to be moving in only one direction from them toward other cities, with little flowing back in their direction. This result suggest the importance of Surabaya and Ujung Pandang as driving forces in rice formation and it can be explain the fact that each is the major sources of surplus rice at different time of the year: Surabaya in the first part of the year and Ujung Pandang in the second. It is likely that demand remains much steadier than supply over the course of a year and this may be why prices changes originate at these supply centre.
Meanwhile, Bustaman (2003) showed that in general, rice market at the provincial level in Indonesia is mutually integrated with other provinces, either in the short or long term. All provinces in Indonesia are connected into one integrated trading system so that market equilibrium will affect balancing in others market. High-quality market integration is an indicator for efficient performance of rice marketing in domestic area.
Int. J. Agril. Res. Innov. & Tech. 5 (2): 1-6, December, 2015 Varela et al. (2013) indicate wide market integration and low price difference in the range of 5-12 percent for rice market. Integration across provinces is explained by the remoteness and quality of transport infrastructure of a province.
Price difference across provinces respond to variations in provincial characteristics, Reviews such as remoteness, transport infrastructure, the output of the commodity, land productivity, and income per capita. (Widarjono, 2007) , and variance decomposition (Maknun, 2008) .
Materials and Methods

Results and Discussion
Stationarity test
As shown in Table 2 , not all data is stationary at I(0), except Bengkulu province and Bangka Belitung province. It means that data should be stationary at I(1). The results of stationary test in the first differentiation or I(1) is shown in Table  3 . The results showed that data used in this study is not stationary at I(0) but stationary at I(1) so that we can continue to determine the optimal lag length. 
Optimal lag test
Based on all criteria: LR (Likelihood Ration), FPE (Final Prediction Error), AIC (Akaike Information Criterion), SC (Schwarrz Information Criterion) and HQ (Hannan-Quinn Criterion), optimal lag is the first lag (value indicated with an asterisk). Based on Table 4 , it can be concluded that the first lag is the optimal lag for rice model in Southern Sumatra. It implies that all existing variables in the model affect each other not only in current period, but also inter-related in previous period.
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VAR stability test
Stability of VAR system can be seen from the inverse roots value of its polinominial autoregression characteristics. System of VAR is stable (stationer) when all its roots have modulus than all of them are located inside the circle unit.
If data is not stable, then data is not robust for VAR model (Lutkepohl, 2004) . Table 5 presents VAR test and show that all data in this study is stable at its optimal lag. Because there is only one co-integrating vector (Vector Autoregression) or stationary linear combination in rice market, then the analysis of long-term co-integration vectors can be specified for rice price in producers/exporters province. This is because of the rice produced by surplus province is mostly exported, so that domestic rice prices in surplus provinces affected by consumer/importer province.
Cointegration test
Vector error correction model (VECM)
VECM is a combination of short run and long rung relationship to the different markets prices (Anwar, 2006) . Coefficients of ECT in VECM model is a measure of speed adjustment towards long run equilibrium relationship between market (Enders, 1995) . Table 7 presents longterm cointegration equation of rice price. It stated that there is long run equilibrium relationship between rice market in South Sumatra province with rice market in Lampung province, Jambi province, Bengkulu province, and Bangka Belitung province. If these results are associated with the results of long-term cointegration vectors that are specified for rice price in South Sumatra province, then it can be said that in the long run, rice price in Jambi province and Bangka Belitung province will be reference rice price in South Sumatra province. Although the effect is small because its value less than one, but the coefficient of Jambi province has significant influence at 5 percent level of confidence to price rice change.
Bengkulu province and Bangka Belitung has influence price of rice at 10 percent level of confidence. Lampung province has influence price of rice at 20 percent level of confidence. It is indicated the important of LR cointegration relationship in process of determining rice price in rice market.
Rice price change in column D(PSS), D(PL), D(PJ), D(PB), D(UN) with the line (D (PSS (-1)
and so on describe the magnitude of adjustments due to short-term change of price changes in the previous times toward change of current price (dependent variable).
Prices changes in South Sumatra will be influenced by rice price of Jambi province and Bengkulu province at first lag. It means that rice market in South Sumatra province is affected by earlier change of rice price in Jambi province and Bengkulu province. Rice price change in South Sumatra also affected by rice production in Bangka Belitung province. When rice price in South Sumatra province is down, then rice producers in Bangka Belitung province will not export rice to South Sumatra province.
Rice prices in Jambi province is affected by rice production in South Sumatra province. When rice production in South Sumatra province is abundant and rice price tend to go down, then rice producers will export their rice to other province which have higher price. Jambi province is one of rice importer from South Sumatra province.
Price changes in Jambi province also influenced by rice production in South Sumatra province and Bangka Belitung province. When rice production in this province is positive, rice prices tend to fall, and Jambi province has little rice production, then rice producer in South Sumatra prefer export their rice to Jambi province than Bangka Belitung province.
Rice price in Lampung province influenced by rice price in Bengkulu province and Bangka Belitung province. Bengkulu province and Bangka Belitung province is also import their rice from Lampung province. When rice price in Bengkulu province and Bangka Belitung province is high, then rice producer in Lampung will export their rice to these provinces. While rice price in Lampung province is also affected by rice production in their area and Bangka Belitung province.
Bengkulu and Bangka Belitung province import rice from Lampung province. When rice price in Bengkulu and Bangka Belitung is high, then rice producer in Lampung province tend to export rice to Bengkulu and Bangka Belitung province. Rice price change in Lampung province also influences by rice production in its area and Bangka Belitung province.
Rice price change in Bengkulu province is influenced by rice price in South Sumatra province and Jambi province. When rice price in Jambi province is down, rice price in Bengkulu is positive, then rice from South Sumatra province will prefer go to Bengkulu province than Jambi province. Rice price in Bengkulu province is influenced by rice production in their area, Lampung province, and Bangka Belitung province.
Rice price change in Bangka Belitung province is influenced by rice price change in Jambi province and in their area. It is also affected by rice production in their area, Lampung province, and Bengkulu province. From description on the above, the flow of rice market integration in Southern Sumatra region can be drawn in Fig Table 9 presents a negative value of rice price in South Sumatra province, Lampung province and Bengkulu province. This negative value means that the significant value of rice at the beginning period is higher than in the current period, and vice versa. Positive significant value of rice in Jambi Province and Bangka Belitung province showed that the significant value of rice price in the early period is lower than the current period. These data indicate that in the short term if the significant prices stayed in above the equilibrium point, then government failed to lower rice price which may be due to a lack of rice supply. Table 9 stated that Bangka Belitung province will more quickly make adjustments in price compared to other provinces.
Conclusion
It can be concluded that there has been spatial market integration in Southern Sumatra. Specifically, it can be said that: (a) South Sumatra rice market is affected by rice market in Bengkulu and Lampung provinces; (b) Jambi rice market is affected by rice market in South Sumatra province, Bangka Belitung province and Lampung Province; (c) Lampung rice market is affected by its own market and Bengkulu rice market;; (d) Bengkulu rice market is affected by its own market, South Sumatra and Lampung rice market; and (e) Bangka Belitung rice market is affected by rice market in Jambi and Bengkulu province.
To keep stability of rice price in Southern Sumatra, it is suggested for government to improving information management on rice price and simplication of marketing and distribution chain. Government intervention in rice price still needed as a guidance for others actor in rice trading. Government must keep their attention to agricultural sector as whole. Because Indonesia will entering ASEAN Economic Community (AEC) in 2015, then it is important to investigate in the next research how ASEAN Economic Community (AEC) influenced rice price.
